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The fame so long deniedis yours at last
Broad as the sky d -liberal -w the'blàst-

Without exception, terse, and true,
Nor first submitted ta -its suMects view.

'Tis said advice is folly, still ye bards
Reform your vem if you would win -rewards'ý

Fame is not bought, nor is the critic's pen
An open seisame to the hearts of mien-
emumption is not genius, nor is h ie

From. known necessitieS Derforce su lime,
Simplicity and trath. nedd not be great,
"ris simply true that four and four make eight,
"ris oft indeed the Versifyers' curse,

That they mistake impression for their verse,
But oftener for they force th-' unwillffig muse

..'Who yields no rapture when she would, refuse;
Reform. ye scribblers, leave your mists and frogs,

Lakes, Loons and Injuns and Acadian bogs-
And hang the eternal paddle up to dry a 1
Canoes good sooth when Pegasus can .9 fly,
To read cur bards the world might well mistake
Our wide Dominion for an endless lake,
Dotted with istes where birch expressly grows
The raw material for bark canoes.

Ye trifling bards, leave these and kindred themesý
Your crude philosophy and petty dreams : i

Leave Southern c*tics to, their native sonp
And homage yield where loyalty beelongs-
Content to win your native L-md's applause:
Toil for her gloryt and support her laws.

One of the Most ancient Derozatives of wetry was to corroct, or atleast puniah, the vices to w-hich- it is traditionaUl offl- Sed ; but ourgentleman prefer to paddle a canoejàddress pamlp 1niý trogu, or someF11milar subject to strikinÈ those degraded, vicious, and merSnary
boodlers who are a blet upon " age and country.

f Nearly all our bards occupy positions where GFovel-imunt sajar1ýs
Prevent thein op"ng; but the auther of this poem eSgmtulatu him-

self upon the fàct that ho la frS and wül so, remain; at--the mine eho considers it but just to himself to state that truth and ilit tob U* n-, of ]nu eh greater Importance thin the frown dr condom on of thebase.,st slave or the mSt illustrious erlminal.


